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Oov. Hart ran ft hangs lire on the new

license law. He haan't signed it yet

?'Governor Hartranft will have noo|*

position for a re-nomination," says *

radical exchange. Hut ho will have
some opposition in November following,

when the democrat* expect to jad one of

their own party in hus place.

It is rumored about that near relation*
of President Grant hold st.w-k in Adam*

Express Company to the amount of

somethingUke ?lW.OOO; ami very good

stock it must be at present. Thai's pro-
bably why the postage on newspaper*

and small parcels were doubled by the
late Congress.

There is quite a mania for ajwlling

matches in many citi- ami towns. INi-

tea are offered to the host >iwllen. and
an admission foe i*eh*rgi-d?the pn-fits

generally going to charities. A gn-at

match came off in New York, the other

day, in which doctor*, lawyers, editor*,

preacher* and professors partiei|atM
In IFvston,a few days ago. Music Hall

was crowded to ia utmost capacity to

witness a spelling match between fifty
bovs. atlected from the higher school*
of the city, and fifty editor*, n-porters,

profeaaivr* and typos, selected from the

various new spa|wr*. in an old-fashioued
spelling. The rontest was spirited
throughout, and finally narrowed down
to one OH each side, when a typo mis-
spelled "conferrable," and the match

was awarded to the boys.
There would be no harm in having

this mania forspelling matches spread all
over the country, and continue. The

contest offers the best and most exciting
amusement and has a highly instructive
tendency, aud we should like to see

these spelling matches started in t Vntre
county.

PHII.A UELPHIASS IS THE LEU IS-
LA TlRE.

Hit* Philadelphia delegation in the
legislature. a- a general thing, in made
up of the curbstone politicians of that

city, and the "Columbian" draws a cor-
rect picture of itwhen it says that the cliar-
acter of the delegation aeut to the Leg-
islature hv Philadelphia is au insult to

all the Mate. They are ignorant, riuie.

ill-bred ami boisterous, ami are constant
ly guilty of want of decent reapect for
authority or fc.r the body of which they
..re member*. There may be some who
are a partial exception to this general
description of them, hot such is the
character of the delegation. They would
like to he dictatorial if they knew
enough, but, failing in that for want of
brains, they attempt to substitute impu-
dence and blackguardism as a means to
role. No wonder, therefore, that the
county members so often act as a unit
against Philadelphia interests, ami no
wonder that what ought to be the great

centennial commands no interest and
scarcely respect from the people of the

Once all this was different. Altlua gh

some awn of indifferent character then
crept into the legislature from Philadel-
phia, both the old city and county were
sure to send some first cla* men to rule

their delegations. Now the associates
and equals of the "flying dutchman," of
"slippery Jim," of the "educated hog,"
Ac., give character to and perhaps oom-
poee the delegation. bight the people
of the State to regard this conduct of

Philadelphia otherwise than a* an insult
to them? They at least try to send de-
cent men, who lrnvc regard for god
names, and who behave in public at any
rate with ordinary propriety, but Phila-
delphia leavens the whole with her edu-
cated hogs?educated in vulgarity if not
in letters ?and thus brings the whole
body into disrepute and contempt. The
country does right in rescntiugthia state

ofaffairs, and it will be to its own inter-

est and credit ifit cultivates hatred for a
city that acts thus towards it.

APPRO PR JA TIOSBILLS.
An act to provide for the ordinary ex-

i-enses of the Legislative and Judicial
i>epartiuents of the Commonwealth, in-
terest on the public debt, and for com-
mon schools, for the year. It requires
all balances not drawn after the end of
three months after the close of the fiscal

year toTevert to the treasury and be du-
ly covered into the same. The follow-

ing is a statement ofthe provisions made
under the bill:
Salaries State (officers, clerks

and employees,and inciden-
tal Expenses Executive De-
partment, $ 175,000

Support common schools, 1,000,000
Printing and binding. 50,000
Legislative Record tabout) 25.000
Public buildiugMWnd grounds. 0.000
Water supply public buildings, tiOo
Fire companies, Harrisburg. 700
Judicial salaries, 510,000
Interest on funded debt, 1,420,000
Chambcrsburg loan certificates, 5,000
Postage and labor, office clerks

House and Senate, 1.000
George H. Cutler and H. H.

M'Cormick, expenses award-
ing contracts, June, 1874. 300

Indexing journals, -Vm
Stationary, printing, paper, fu-

el, repairs, distribution of
laws and reports in accord-
ance with contracts, about, 40,000

Adjutant General's
Steel plate and engravings,

State Capitol and Independ-
ence Hall, 'i<4o

Commission to correct arms
State, 300

Total 13,237,113
SPECIAL APPKOPEIATIONS.

The following statement shows the
amounts appropriated by the various
special appropriation bills that jmssed
the Legislature:
Soldiers' Orphan-' Schools, f-Wio.outi
Pennsylvania Reform School, 16,300
House ofRefuge, Philadelphia, .'53,000
Pa. Institution lleaftaud Dumb, .'50,000
Danville Insane Hospital. 02,000
Harris burg Insane Hospital, 32,000
Dixmont Insane Asylum, 43,000
Eastern Penitentiary, 33,000
Western Penitentiary, :3,n00
Media Training School, 23,090
Penn'a. Institute for the Blind, .'50,000
Pensions and Gratuities, 30,000
Board of Public Charities, 7.700
Serving Writs ofElection, 116

The ice on the West Branch has not
yet moved?hut is expected to do so

every hour, and the people of the towns
along the river keep watching the

dreaded monster as lie lies dormant up-
on the river bed, and who, should the
floods arouse him into action, threatens

devastation and destruction along the
beautiftrl Susquehanna.

Buffalo valley, intnion county, is still;
voverad with a heavy body of snow.
West of the Alkghenie* the snow has ?
disappeared and the rivers are free from j
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Mr. Anthony gave uivthv that ho
would ask the Senate to remain in ses-

sion to*<Uiy, without rw, until a vote

should to ivtrhol on the | tending n so-

lution approving tho action of the Pn-i-

--<lont in regard to lavuisiaua.
Mt. Jones, uf Florida, hw>k tho iI-hm

and spoke in opposition to tho tew-Ill-
tlon.

Ho wa> followed hj Mr. IWIIno , in
npl>iwtiou to the resolution ami in de-

nnnoiation of military intorforvnoo in

l*vuiiamt. He said tho notion on tin
(tart of Congress toward tho Southoru
State* was ruinous to tin whole country.

It waalikc building a wall around tho

Southern |w*rtion of this republic, and
thus destroying the markets of the
North. In his own groat Mate of lVnn-

sylvunia, tho coal, the iron and the luni-
Iter lay in pile- in the mine* and at the
(Vimaeea and at the saw mills. lln

busy industry of the la-high and >-huy 1-

kill won* no longer hoard, and now the

people wore Incoming wnviticisl that

thisprostration was largely due to tho

Federal bayonets in the South and tin
violations of the rights of the peojdi
there by the Federal Government Tin

people ofthe North now .i-ki*! that tin

people ofthe South be allowed t cou-

trol their own affair*. .i\e them puwei

to grow rich, takeaway Federal bayo*
nota from the throat* of the people oftb*

South and restore the pro*|* rit\ t th*-
I land.

Mr. YhurnuUi paid lltk i*-<>lnti*>
brought forward by the * hairman* i th*

(twwiAnthonjr), UM'II the whit* wa-b

brush very lively upon the President.
This w a-a uew doctrine -approv inn ol

the action of the President in enforcing
the law# of the United State.-. Sup}***
he did enforce the law ; it n> hi* -worn

duty to do so. Those who voted for this
resolution voted, in effect, that Kellogg
was the lawfhl Governor of Louisiana,

ami that the Legislature which elected
Pinctiback was the legal Legislature ol

the State. How any man not helieviuf
Kellogg to U> Governor, ami not believ-
ing the Legislature which elected Pinch-

liack to lie the legal Legislature of the

State,conhl vote for the resolution, was
beyond his comprehension. Some ol

the Senators on the other sile might
think that it would elect the next I'resi-
dent, but he (Thurnan) thought it the
thinnest gruel ever |ourc*l down the
throat of a sick patient.

Mr. Cluiatiancy said he understood
the substitute offered lv the Seuator

from Rhode Island, first, as an implied
recognition of the Kellogg government,

merely as one in the actual exercise ol

governmental powers in lamisiana, with-

out reference to the questiou of its right-
ful origin or legal validity, and in no way

involving the propriety of its establish-
ment ; second, that it approve- of the
President's action, so far only as dire*-ted
merely to the protection of that govern-

ment and the people ofthe State again-t
domestic violence and civil w :r, and to

the enforcement of the laws of the Uni-
ted States, without approving any inter-

ference of the military with a legislative
body or in the creation ofa State govern-

ment. Such being, as it seems to me,
the most natural and obvious sens*- ol
the language, and the sense in which it
w illbe most naturally understood by the
people; while I adhere to the principles
and conclusions which I announced here
in my remark- on the l.th in-t., and
which there adopt by reference, with-

out retraction or ipialiticalion .and while
I hold that a recognition by the Senate,
or by Congress, of a government thus in-
itiated, can give it no greater validity
than it had in it-inception ; still, as do-
mestic violence ami civil war, which
may lead to a complete dissolution ofso-

ciety, arc not the lest remedies for get-
ting rid ofeven an illegitimate govern-
ment, I cau approve the action of the
President directed to the humane pur-
poses mentioned in this amendment or
substitute offered by the senator from
Rhode Island ; and, believing the recog-
nition of this government, for this pur-
pose and to this extent, is justifiable un-
der the peculiar circumstance* now ex-

isting in that State, until by u fair elec-
tion a more legitimate government can
be initiated, 1 i-an vote for the resolution
in the sense 1 have here attribute! to it.
But, in the enlarged and odious sense
which has been attributed to it by' some
ofthe speakers on the other aide, I could

not vote for it: and I most deliberately
avow my conviction that, in such an en-
large*! sense, ami in any sense which
would assert the validity of the action
by which that government was originally
set up and put in power, itcould not se-

cure the votes of a majority of this
body.

Mr. Whyte mollified his amendment,
offered yesterday, so as to read :

"Rnutted, That the use ofthe army of
the United States to enforce the unwar-
rantable and void order of Judge Ihirell,
issued on the sth of December, 1872, di-
recting the Marshal to seize the building
occupied as a State House for the as-
sembling of the Legislature of Louisiana,
and the employment of United States
soldier* to invade the hall of the House
of Representatives of latuisiami and to
eject therefrom person- claiming to l>e
members thereof, are contrary to ti..

?pirit ofrepublican institutions and can-
not lie approved by the Senate of the
United States."

The question tieing on the above
amendment, it was rejected? yeas 22.
nays 83.

? \u2666 \u2666

AXXEXA TIOXOFSORTUEHS MEX-
ICO TO THE VSITEDSTA TEs.

Xew York, March 20.?The Mercury
has a Washington dispatch alleging that
the excursion of Senator Cameron and
others to Mexico, has for its object the
annexation by purchase to the I'nitedj
States of the Northern States of that Re-
public. Mexican authorities arc under-
stood to have already acquiesced to the
transfer, the terms of which are yet to

be settled.
The territory profsised to bo annexed

is all that part of Mexico lying north of
the Rio Itapido and the Rio Grande Pe
Santiago, and comprises the States ofj
Sonora, Chihuahuu, Coahuala, Xueva. :
Leon, Cinoloa, Purungo and Za eat eras,
one-half of TamaalipMs, one-third of Ja-
lisco, a small portion of Sun Luis Potuai
and the territory of Lower < 'uiifbmia,
altogether übnut 438,000 square miles <f
territory and over u million and u half '
ofpopulation, ofwhom less than half a

million are whites, the rest Is-ing In- '
dians and mixed.

Having attempted to hang himself, but I
having been jH-rmanently cut down, a '
young gentleman of Paris has survived '
to give this account of his sensations: '
"As Ikicked away the chair and fell 1 1
had the sensation of receiving a blow
from a hammer on the top of my head. r
I did not feel the rope, and the only de-.'
iinite sensation succeeded that of the '

blow was a sensation of weight in my tf

1 head. My head seemed heavier and H

\ bigger than the great bell at Notre Dame 1

| Itwas night all about me, undthen there "

! came a terrible cold in the lower part of b
|my body, and then a sharp pain when. a

l the rope was tearing inv neck, and than J) 1
I ?nothing." *'

v.t.w /"ll /./-? ox <?/.' t.\ I.

Sam Howie* writes iVotn Washington,
lohis ncwsjmpci, tho vpriugfleld Hepub*
lioun, hi* impression of tho ltcpuhliran
jurrtv and of Grant and hiaftitnrecourttc

Tho opening of t'ongn -* in lVccinhei
found tho Kepublic.iu mcml-or* asking
i'a * h othor, "Wherewithal sliall wo lie

saved'" Tli® olso in March dismissed
them with the <smv let ion that thoy ur<
b*-t. (Vrlaiuly,tho so-siou haa luereti*
od tho division and deepened tho do
niorttliiurtioii. Thoro is u real and radi
oal difference ofopinion in the IJrpubli-
oah Jtartv, not only u|*>n tuen. hut up-
on measures, oven IIJNIIIprinciple*. \U

attempt* to Ileal thi- difference, to
smother it, aic failures ; ami it- legiti-
mate progress to its legitimate ivsiilts t>

Itegitiing to la* luxoptod hy the v\i*t-sl

headers on l*<th sides. IHtTereneea Iwj-

tii u urt m y and tariff. e\ on liet ween
economy and mtiuvagam- in mltuiuii
(ration, might ?< tolerated oi |Htpoucd
in the pic-omv of union u|*m a un>io

pn --ing Issue ; hut the dlflvtvm-0 upon

the more pressing i-m that ot dealing
with the southern <pie~lioii ha* come

to Ik- greatci than any others , and,

coupled with a -Iin op difference ov i tlie

head ofthe Administration, a the repre-
sentative of the side of thai i-siic, ha*
come to iw iuoxorablo and stingent.

For it is not to In- c-cu|>vd that the
policy of *ion. Grant with the - uithorn

stales, and the manner in which lie has

illustrated it, is the rock u|*m which the
Republican party is splitting. Tlu ioate

shades of difference with him hut mal ly-
all tho strong men of the party hen-
strong intellectually and morally repu-

diate K-th the jstlicy and the nianm rof

its ouforveineut. \\ ils.ui, the Morrill*,
W adleigh, Ferry, nt least a third, js.ssi-
blv half, of the Eastern Republican Sen-

ators an- against both. So in the House,
Blaine, Ihiwe*, (iartield, Poland, ami
even the two Hoars, Willard, Haw ley
the forty heat Republican* of the House
?an- inon- ir-reconciled to the Adminis-
tration on this question than eithcrtheir
hpecchca or their votes have yet indieat-
ni. The owbiuet, even, might lie enter*
ed for protestant*.

Nothing i more obvious here no*

than tin- inctraml realisation and eon-
fo?ion of tliis third-term umhiiioti. ?
Since DHtuibrr the Provident'* strange

ambition And* many more opeu advo-
titei, nini'li tnort' open recognition
among Republican- than it did then.
The names that could bo given in au-
thority for the President's pur]uae would

almost carry a convincing weight with

jihe country. 1 think at least fifty ofthe

most jiromincnt R< publican loiigre---

juien now confess it?all of thoni with
sadness, moat of thorn w it h imlignatien.
The cabinet and theSopremel ourt lth

tarnish supporters of the theory. Tlio
Democrat- all Iwliovo in it ; and, inore-

iover, they Wlievo that, -\u25a0> far a- the Re-
! |aiblican nomination is concerned, the

l*rvsident will win. <.h the other hand,
' inoat ofthe strenuous supporters of Gen-

eral tirant ami hi- Southern policy eith-

jer embrace or accept the theory, or will

'not commit themselves u|*>u it. A few .

I like Senator Jone-.of Nevada, and How e,

of Wisconsin, arc infidels. They affect,
at least, to believe that he has no third-

terui purpose, and tlicy are again.-! it if
he ha-. So some ofhi- |>crw>ual friend*
out of polities. Hut the great hulk of the

tirant men, pure and simple, either ad-

I vocate hi* re-election, accept it a- a |-->

I-ible contingency, or dodge it a (willful
1 <location, tieneral Butler,the accepted

! leader of the l*re.-idential |>olicy in the
House for the jia*tmonth, ha- not doubt-

ed General tirant'- ihird-tcriu ambition
these two year*, ami lia- already given
significant token of hi- willingness to
support it. While among tin- ring* and
jobber* and lobbyists, temporary or |>cr-

mauctit resident- in the District, the

contractor and -tiller following of the
jWhite House ami the departments, ami

all that crowd <f cuttle-fish that circle
! around power, and in whose company
the President and many of his personal
advisers have fiuind too congenial as-

' social ion-, protestations art- growing
jlouder that he i- the only mnii who can

'-ave the country and the party and?-

themselves ; a* many of them seem real-
ly sincere in their belief that he ran l>e

ire-elected.
Defeat in his only too manifest desire

( for thisnu-a-ure, the question comes up:
Will Gen. Grant abandon hi- wild am-
bition, or seek it by the same agencies,
HO far a* lie dare* to employ them, or
scire u|>on other mean* for gratifying hi*

desire ? Ifthe theory of the third-term
purpose is correct at ull, it i*a deep de-
sire, und will not be readily abandoned.
The feeling among those who thorough-
ly believe in its |<o*se-*ion of the Presi-
dent, a* 1 have described, i* that it will

carry him on to rule or the ruin of his
'?party; that lie will command hi* own
' re-election or forbid the choice of any

jother Republican.

LX>NVERSA TIOS OF HEFI'sE IS
COAL.

i The Harrisburg Ibuudry an<l machine
! shops, says the Patriot, are manufactur-

ing for Pr. Haves a large machine for

; making coal from coal dust, with a ca-
pacity of turning out a ton ofcoal every

| seven minutes. This machine is for the

use of the Pacific mail steam ship com-
pany and is to be operated either in New

, York or San Francisco, ami if aucceaaful
lof which there is now no doubt; will re-
sult in the ordering ofat least two dozen
' machines for this company. Pr. Haves
? proposes to have built at the same works
'a still larger uiacbinc capable of making
| a ton ofcoal every minute and will lo-

icate it at the mines where the vast heajm
ofcoal dust are. Some estimate of the

j value of this enterprise will lie conceiv-
ed when it is stated that a machine of

I this size, costing from SB,OOO to SIO,OOO,
will pay for itself in ten days'operation.
The belief i- -< liously entertained in
many quartern that we arcou the eve of
revolutionizing the whole coal business
ofthe country. bused on the following
facts:

Of ail tin- coal now consumed in (he

raw state at least from ten to thirty jn-r

|fent. passes away uneonsumed in the
-hape ofclinker and cinder and is there-
fore wasted. Were all the coal mined
crushed to ]>owder and then treated and
moulded into suitable forms after the
plan projsised by Or. llaven this waste

would le prevented, a* nothing is left
after burniiig the pressed coal hut mi im-
palpable sh. The ?I of crushing the
coal and uio ild. .. >i into any form de-
sired will be lens than the present sys-
tem of breakers now in use, and the
pressed coal ran l- made as perfect as a

billiard ball by projicr machinery and
thus do away in a great measure with the
disintegration that i-oal is now liable to

in truusporPdio .
Nature Inv i lib juovides ns with the

raw materials necessary for our one and
?omfort, and no one will gainsay that ,

wheat as an article of goisl, forexample,
(Oes further when ground into flour in
iiiataining animal life than when par-
aken ofwhole, as nature supplies it to
is. So with m v other articles that
>eeome se;. .... in the utilitarian
ind economic wiice only by the ingeuu-
tv of man conserving the elements ami
brcaa in bslldf lu the process of time

tllia plix-cae IIIIIMIH< curiicd out ; ful the
piTM itf it is atttrlv inlcri-nlllig to km w
tluit flic vast mounds of rtutl dual or
powder made In miltinge*ml ean In- am*-

eeaaftillv eonverted into servii-ealde
fuel.

"v.VGH sI,WK>

A Nevitdii |m|ier, ajw-iiking of (lie uva
I,im liea of enow whit li hnve Imetl ao tie-
atnielive uflife ami properly thi* winter,
any* "The purely alidim; avatuneliea,
or anow slides, are -nch a* lai-iir In dry
or merely nioi.t snow, while rollingnvn-
inm hes take plin , w lien the allow i- wet

or atillh-tciilly mulatto form into ImIU hy
rolling. Thi gvaUnehea tlmt mvtirtvd
jin Virginii t'ilv win ot the gcmiiitc

j rolling description- -tin- kind tmial

.headed and the moat ilealruetive in the
valley* uf the Alp- A very -mall begin-
ning when the snow in in the pm|ior

condition may end in n destructive ava-
lanche \ hall of anow no larger thuu
a man's hcml, -tailed high up on the
aide o| Mount ihilidsoti, might liuve
awept itway acvcml lioiias-a at the loot ol

the nioutitaiii. The fearful force of the
avidaiiclu wa. shown here when owe
broke into a h>uae mid killed two men,
ami atruther demolished two bullae* and
hurietl live |a'tw>tia wim were ressuexl
wi'h mmIt difHeulty. A futihel tlllla-
tr.itian of the terrible force ami destruc-
tive jHiwer of the uvalauehe ia to Ih-
found in the fuel that twenty-eight < Id-

liaineii were killed hy one lliut tell near
(ienoa. Aa we have a;iid, a amall hall of
snow -tarled high up on the alo|- ofML

Ibividaoll Would IV.-ault ill tl genuine ava-

luii. he. In rolling a diatuuee >f titty
yard, in the uioiat anow the amall lull of

anow wouhl become ftvur or live in di-
ameter, w hcu it would hunt, and each
piece of it would an iuataut after form a

lull oflarge also ; thcae in turn would
explude a* soon as they had acquired u

certain weight and velocity, ami a mo-

ment after there would U- hundred*and
thousand, of these hull- in motion, all
bounding dow u the steep wide of the
mountain.

While hundrtsl* of tln-M- are explod-
ing or just forming other hundred* are

offull .ire and are picking up DMk., dirt
and all manner of ruhhi.h, which be-
come* involved in the grand downward

rush. Toward the lower part of their
course the liall* become ao numerous
that they bouud and clash together wo

often that they are broken before they
acquire any great .ire, ami the whole
avalanche i* then a plunging, sliding
tiia.v. of snow. The avalanche which
knocked two house*to piece.and buried
five i-er-oii., atalrted hut a lew humlrtsl

yard* alstvc where the house*atiasl. It

started at a bunch of rock* which pr-<-

jvctcsl fifteen or twenty feet alaive the
general *uifavx- of the *lqe of the tuoim-

tain. On there rvn-k- .now hal fallen
and aieuiuulated to the depth of als-ut
three fev-t, hanging in place* a. .now i*
seen to do on the cave, of the house.
Frout one of the* rva k. fell it hunch of
anow which Iw-gau to roll down the hill,
and tin- mailt was a tlcirucliv ava-

lanche. 1hoihtlewtt the avalanche which
i killed two men -turtod in tumh the

winic wuv.
? ?

LIMITEh hiM.UiRs I .WONsT/Pf-
r/o.v i

The State Supreme Court, in the nfe

of the Central linilnutil t'onipoiiy, ofNew
Jerecy, vs.CodkrJbnt Lnwrne county,
lit*affirmed the judgment of the Court

Iwlow, wild held that u injured
|a i->lially, by the negligence of a rail-
nud company, may recover more thou
$3,000 damage*. The conrl thus throws
aside the act of Asm-iuMv limiting the

?mount of damage* recoverable in mirh
cMh-s against railway companies.

WHAT 11 fti-T M \"SAt 111'sK'i T>
TO BURY CHARLES SUMNER

/Von fAr R..r>*l Glade.
Funeral Ex|iisef?For floial decora-

tion?, SH.4SH ; other decorations for Doric
Hull, a-T'di'.. 09; entertainment* of guests,

s2,Or*'. IT ; carriage hire. ; music
(band, choir, .Ac. i ip. 2.*; refresluneut-
lor military guard, s'Joß.bl ; use of saddl#
horse*. -5250; serv Ice# of undertaker, W;
scrvire* ofsexton, $-*<t); printing, ?'\u25a06;
expense* of Ibe committee. ||V GUI; crape,

badge-, &c , $195 66, building platform
and ue of stools. s'#' 75; mcssengeis, tel-
egrams, Ai' , $35.15. Total. $11,119.65

Expenses cf the Eulogy?Use ef hail,
with doorkeepers, JjM . floral decoration*
at Music Hall, il.ulU; Paul J. H. Snnth
for decoration, }1,21i.U ; MtetUiMMßl
ofcommittee. $775 ; expense* ofowmmiUee

to New York, $604 ;V0 ; services of George
W.Curtis, $l,l)0U; service* of Clara I.
Kellogg, $178.d0; service* of Adelaide
Philips, s4tO ; service* of J. W. Church-
hill, S'JUO ; services of Temple ljuarut and
others, $275 ; services ofBrown's Brigade
Band, f 135 ; printing, $186.43; carriage

hire, slMiu|; photographs, $1000; ex-
pense en portrait of Charles Sumner, S6O ;
stamps, rosettes, stationery, Ac., $57 61.
Total, $8,108.01.

Printing the Memorial Volume, 5 UK)

copie*?Composition, $228 30 ; press work,
$;115.70; paper, $3,V16.60 ; frontispiece,

$800; engraving, printing, and stock for
frontispiece, $49 50 ; binding, $.1,000

$8,469.00. Editorial service*, $1,0(0; ser
vice*, proofreading, $100; H. O. Keed,
services, preparing volumes for delivery,
$125; paper boxes, postage, and express-
age, $27.75; expense# ofconimitee, S3OO
$10,022 71- Grand total. $29,250.40.

YOUNG G1 RLS INITIATION IN-
TO WASHINGTON LIFE.

On none who indulge in so-called "so-
ciety" does its blight fail to beavily a* on

the young girls. Take any one of them
fiesh from the wholesome regimen of a
quiet home among the eastern hills, or on

the western prairie*. She it impulsive,
impatient of restraint, inai|ierieticed, gall-
ed a little by school discipline, with attrac-
tions enough to invite, and in a position t-.i
reciprocate attention, and she ha* lust ar-

rived at the most sensitive and impressive
part ot her moral and physical eiitsnce.
Consider her daily career. She dresses
for an indigestihls breakfast at (en o'clock
followed by n fashionable luncheon party,
which end* in a dance. A second toilet
for afternoon calls, at uiauy ol which site
dances agaiu. A third toilet for a dinner
party, and tllll a forth for the gcrman,
which lasts till the gray morning light, and
includes intanse heat, draughts of cold air
heavy supper to sav no more.? Sunday
graciously intervens*, hut one can hardly
make amends in twelve hours for a week *

di-siputioii. Moreover, calling i* always
en r<'glo Sunday evening ; and there are

quiet little tea*, where the appetite is satin-

titled hv terrapin and divers French dish-

Moon hollow circle* begin to form around
her eye*: then the beautiful color which
alternately kindled nnd wnned in her
cheek* goe* oul altogether; and at la*l *he
tinde that, even if *he stay in had till
noaii, *he i* not rcted. for kleep I* denied
liar. Then, though the ftrt ugge*tion

?if the kind wa* r|iugnaut to her
the gradually experiment* on the virtue*
of liella donna ; alia learn* the art* of red
and white powdera, and the secret of char
coal pencil*. In the beginning >!>\u25a0< grac

I ticca alyly, and >eenn> ashamed even before
her mirror; litil ere long *he become
braxenly indifferent n* to painted lip*arid
brow*, and cheek* that imulate the b'u-h
ea they no longer know. More yet! I
Champagne?aha taka* it to " rangthen" |
her; chloral ?to wo ? sleep Her highe-t
ambition i* now n gentian favor ; her on. ]
iv tanduid, die-*, her must iuOovant !??

tlon, vanity. Physically, morally audi
intellectually she is stunted and waiptd
-V. y Peat.

A HIHJKS TJtM PKRANCK I.Kf.
ITRE.

At Mi<rrU, Grundy county, 111., this*!
saloon koopot* one fußiin and two mm |
w<r ?t railed f.tr sailing liquor In minora. I
A usual in such cases, lite liquor ?l't
arro lavish ul' their fund* 111 all of tbairi
uunttuiia'.u i v vikars, >ad auvlnanlroutt-
>?l < <*iii||uyod In dofona* of tho** iln-
troy ere if the bodioa end aoul> of the rl-
dug generation. Ihtl the pMoOd tbeir guilt
wa*oftilly demonstrated that the juryl
w.r* compelled to pronounce theui guilty.

II .i. .1 M. Bending, the preeldlng Judge
Hi |t|i \u25a0toUltclltg lire 'Clitrlice of Ihe court

u'*d the fdlo*lng language.
"The Jot v having found you guilty ot

?rl tug liqtliil to K litlltol, it IVUisill*for the

court to itrni ounce the *entenc#ot the law.

The |lt* IV <1 thin ogrloe, !i*r.l l>V the
Legislature, indicate* that it condder- the

crime to he of a aerioua character By the

laV you may etl to meo and woinm If .
they will huy You have given your
bond, and paid loryoru licen.e to to.)

theui. and no one ha* the r.ght to mole*!'*

you in your legal huina*. N matter''
at hat tha consequence' may he, no mailtr
a hat destitution and poverty are produced I
by your .ailing according to law, you have
paid ycttr money for thi* privilege, audi!
you ate iii ettted to nur.ue your calling. I ?
No mailer what fautilii*arcdolracied and j 1
rendered miserable, no matter what wive J
ate treated with violence, what children i
c.iirvi or mourn over the degradation of a >

par. Nt, your bu*itf.i la legalised atid no !
one may interfere with you in it. Nomat t
ter u !?t mother may agonia* over the ha \u25a0
of a son, or i-tcr blu.it for the ?halite of a I
htolher, Vau hate a tight to di.regaid |
them aii and pursue your legal calling, (
you ate licen.ed. You may lit up your >
placeofbu.inea.iii the iuut captivating <
form, you may ftni.h it with the utu.t trie- (
gaiit and co.tly equipment* lor your lew- |
ful trade, volt may fill it with the allure, i
menu and amusements, yuu may ue ait
your art. to induce visitors, you utay skill-
fully ariunge and cipo.e to view your
choice and most captivating bevara*

ges, you may then induce thit.t hy all con-

Itivaure., to producen ravaging appetite

for drinks; and then you may supply that
appetite to the full?became it is lawful;
you haveu li*ett*e

You may allow boy*, almost childrvltlu
itcquciit your islmiD, they n.ay Uvuuts
wiliteasc* ot the wp| iici.t satisfaction with
which their niort quad the ?parkling
laa; you Way be si hcH.lttig and training

llieiit for the penod ot twanty-onc, when

Ibey, too, can participate, for ail thi* is

lawful. You may hold the cup tothc very
li|but you mut not let theui drink?tbal
i> uii a ful. But. w hi!e you have aitlhesc

privileges for the money which you pay,
ihi. | our pi iv liege of selling to v bilfiren it

denied you. Itcie parent* have a tight to
uy, 'l.t ave my Soli to luc till the law give,
you a right to destroy liiiu. Ito not antici-
pate that fatal moment when I can a.-eit

no lurihcr protec-tion That will he <kih

?uougii tor me, forhi. mother, for hi*osier

' f>r hi. fricn-J., snd the couimunily to ae*

Uiru lake the road to hi* dewlU. Givabim
!to Ur ill childhood, at ItuuL Ls Iu- have a

tew y -ar* of hi* young life, in which we

j may enjoy hi- iauecauce. to ip*y u. in
j.; Kiinu degree fv>rihe love and care we have

lavi'htd upon bint. Thi* i ?-in tilling
' ' you, U now *tand j r> - mm at It* Par,

have hut paid ivit; it.ie it not embraced in

1 y our iic, lice. You have y- ur'bond to use

to the tuilrat extent; but in lakiug your

,(?? utid of flch you draw the biocal, and

that which i tiesrert the heart. The law
| in tu wisdom doe* not ptevetit thi., and
'you must obey the law. By a verdict of

' j the juryyou have been found guilty o|

transgressing the law. It* extreme penal-
. jty u thirty u*> ? iuipiuonmenlin lhacoun

l t.v jail,and ykt) tine; its latest, ten day*

1 j impriKicment and Ju hue.
For thi* offense the Court .cneiim you

, to ten day* imprisonment in the county

. jaii, and that you pay a fine of s7* and

. cv- I*, and that you >taud committed until
, the fine and ooU ol the protorutloa *te

paid.

As taay bv imagined thedeiivery ofsuch
a sentence pri*duccd con-iderab.e comtno-

lin, being prai.ed a- lb# b*sl temperance
? pelt of the season.? AViom/ Ifrrictc

IS LYING WRONG
It was never theugkl an open question,

until tfats scandal broke loose.
Hut nw it seem* to be held that lying is
right and proper, and indeed a duty under
peculiar circumstance*. The moat curi-,
out exhibition of this sentiment was made
by a worthy women witness, testifying as

to the character of another women con-
cerning whom she gave answers a fol-j

IJ. Will you state what was her religi-

on* character. A. She had a very exal-
ted religious character, a highly spiritual-
ised religious charaoter, and the chief
element of her rallgiou* character was

love.

H Will you state what was her char-
acter for truthfulness'' A. 1 never had
the (lightest hesitation in relying upon hei
word in anything hut on# direction

kj What direction was that? A. IJo
not think she was always truthful with
reference to her htihand'* faults.

Judge NeiUen?That answer* (be ques-
tion.

Tiie Witness?She sometimes made
' statements that I think were not truthful

in reference to her husband's fault*, en-

\u25a0 deavoring to cover them up
Judge Neilson?That will do. Madam; 1

you have answered the question.
The witness does not speak of blindness

1 to a husband's fault#; that is often the ef-
' feet of love; hut she testifies that she.

"would make statement* not truthful' 1 in
regard to them, and although untruthful in ,
this respect she had a "very exalted reli-
gious character," "a highly spiritualized
religion- character.' -

Whenever such self-delusion n this is
put forth, let it he met with just rebuke.
Truthful net# i at the basis of ail good,
character, and to talk of a highly religious
person making "untruthftil statements,";
is a contradiction in terms. You might as
well say thai a malt "1* honest the most of
the time, hut dona steal occasionally," as
to say that he is "highlyreligious, but does
now and then lie."

I* not this tbo outgrowth of tnat philoso-
phy which we -tamped upon a short time
since, though taught by a Professor of ;
Theology, that "it is a very different thing
to lie against a man and to lie for him?*':
But whatever the source of thu doctrine, it
is evil and only evil and that continually, ji
And it is shocking to think of, that the '
idea prevails anywhere in a Christian com-! (
inunity, that occasional untruthfulness it-j
consistent with a highly spiritualized reli-'l

! gious character y. J*. Wssrw

CHINA

An insurrection brake out iu Tien Tar.
near Nii jj I'II, in which 10,001) farmers
WITH engaged. Tne outbreak wan in con*

?e-iuencc of an increased Ut on rice. A
body of 5,00" troop* fulled to subdue tin*
rebellion, and the increased tai wa* re-

moved.
On danunty -2 a inoh attacked the la-

borer* on the telegraph lino from Foochoo
to Anioy, at the town of Hwang Ta, nnd
destroyed the pole*, interrupting the
work. It i* generally admitted that the
attack WM incited by the authorities, who
have wuitad till the line raauhed a point
where it would be lit their mercy. No
rcil re if poaaihle, the work having been
o. mnieneed In defiance of tlie wihe and
without the full permla*loti of the Provin-
cial Gov.mount

New Orleans, March 184.?'The San An*
tonio (Texas) Herald ha* infoimation to
the effect that the Indian* who captured
(he -taige near Laiedalast Friday, attack*
ed CMcldne Poncho, near Corvizel, on the
Teini de They were driven off by run

cbero*. and were overtaken by Captain

Bonus id's Volunteer company . The In-
dian* wtie almost entirely cut u piece*. '

FF.ACTINGS AT FUNERAL*.
.

Hit !.<iU|{ Nhiml ami in Albany, N.
V , Not Many Vent* Ago.
Ftirtnan't Lg Aftiquitif.

Within the present century it wa* the
custom at Itinera!* in the country part* of
Long Island, for the relative! ofthe da- '
cenMMi. at the house front which the fun-
eral was to prm-ccd. to prepa* a large
quantity ufcold tifoviiotis, *uch ae roastturkeys, hailed hams, roa*t beef, elc,,i
which were et upon a table | n a room'opened for the purpose and every one'went there helped himself a* he pleased
AI. . ruin, brandy and gin, with pipe* to-
bat-co ami segai-* were handed aroundamong the people during their uy at the
hou.e, it being conJdered inhospitable not
to do *o; and it wa* not an unu.ual thing
to on the farmers oongiegate together, inwarm weather. under the shade of tiees,
? bout the viciuity of the house, smoking
their long pipe* and drinking, hearing and
telling the new*, and laughing and talking
together for two or three hour* before th*
funeral would move. Thi. long day at lb.
house previous p. proceeding to tha place ol
entertainment, together with the great
plenty o| spirituous liquors distributed
? boti , sometime, occasioned scene, ol
mud noita, and very appropriate to the
purpose for which they had aeiiihird
11***change which has hoan produced it
ll.it practice 1* mainly to becredited lath*
. vert ion. of one gentleman., tho He v. Kvan
v|. Johnson, than the rector of the Kptaeo

pal church at Newtown, who some year*
since proposed to the e*try of thatchurrb.
that thereafter, at ail fbnrral* in that con-
gregation, the friend* should be bidden or
invited at the *am hour, MI N it allow
ibelU sufficient time Ui atacinble and no
more, and to induce it*acceptance the rec-
tor agieed t.i relinquish hi. claim ho a scart
on such M-caamns; he also proposed that
'he uto ot spirituous liquors at funerals
should be discontinued ; to all these pro-
positions the vestry assented, recommend
ing that 111 place of spirituous liquor-, wine

{ should bo handed around among lite pee
pie ; this wa. a great reform, when we con-
sider that it was long before the. temper
sure movement commenced. This plan
beiug seen to work well in that congrega-
tion, was alto adopted by other congrega-
tion. in other pvru of tha island, anil afier
? while the use ot wine iuelf at funeral*
was dispensed with.

IJut expensive a. it wa* the character of
the funeral* rn this island, and In New
Yors, they could not compare in that re-
pect witli thoe amengthc Dutch tnhabi-j
tsiiU of the city of Albany. Judge Hen-

l*4in, in lii* memoir read before the New
1 ork Historical Seciety, describe* the
lunrral of Lucas Wyngaard, who died in
that city in the year 175*1. ahatcbeior, leav-
ing some cute. The invitation to that

: funeral was very general, and ihotc who
attended returner! alter the interment a*

the custom then was, to tha bouse ui the
deceased, toward* the close of the day;
and a largu number of them never left it

\u25a0 until lbs- dawu of the en.uing day. In the
cour.e of the uight a pipe ot wine, which
i.ad been stored in the cellar for tuiar

'year, before the occasion, wra* drank ; do-
ivM ofpaper* of tobacco were computed ,
grosket of pipe* broken; scarce a whole
decanter ol gla.s wa* left; and, to crwwn
the whole, tin- paii. bearer, made- a bonfire
ot their .carl* upon the hearth of the room
where they were carousing. Thi* may
liav e been a little more uproarious than
most of the funeral* of that period, as the
deceased was a bachelor,and bad no widow
and children in the .ante house to control,
aud, in tome degree, u modify their pro-
ceeding.; but yet all the funeral* of that
time were more than enough so under any
t ircuui.taiK .Kven down to within lb*
ll fifty years Albany was noted for the
expensive character of its funerals; a fu-
neial, in a respectable old Dutch famiiy

i at that place and etpecialU of the head or
any principal member of it, often cost
irotu three to four thou.and dollar*. That
of the first wile of tha late Falroen. Hon.

- Mephen \'ai. Ketittelacr, it i* .aid, east
, him not le. than twenty thousand dollars!

All hi* tenants were invited, and must of
\u25a0 ttiem were in Albany two or three day* at
i to. rspense, and two thousand linen scarfs

. were given on thi* occasion, it was former-
iy the custom there fur a young man im-

' inedlately previous to his marriage, ui

I .end to the Itland of Madeia for a pipe or
two of the best wine; a portion of whicb

[ l-eing used lathe rejoicing* consequent up-
on his marriage, aud the -emainder .lured

1 away for ins funeral and that of his wile.
I It wa. a IK> the practice in that city to

. .end out special funeral invitation, for all
the friend, and acquaintances of thede-
ceased, being about the same age. and

1 likewise for aii the clergy and professional
men of that city and neighboring country,

. and general invitation- from the pulpit, ol
the church*, for the ciiuen. at large. Tc

' the house of each person thus specially
I invited was sent a linen scarf a p- r oi

1 black silk gloves, a bottle of old Madeirsr wine, and two 1 /i.?i-,alnil4j
i whicb wen

round and about the six# of a dinner plate ;thi* was done previous to the funeral and
was in addition to the great quantity of.piced wme and other liquors, which with
t..banco and pipot. were distributed and
Used in the house of the deceased immedi-
atety proceeding and alter the inter-
tit+al. \\ hen Genwmi Schuvltjr died i**
that city, all the (clergy, lawyers. physi-
. latis, st.iij. vcn student#, inTAlbany'and its
neighborhood for many nit.es were invited
specially, and a scarf, gloves, and a bottle
..I wme with funeral cakes, given to each
one of iheiu. So particular were they
about the linen of which to make three
scarfs that in several instances they sent
l.wn by land to New York, in the depth

ol winter, to purchase it, and paid Iw.4d.d-
-ar* a yard. Common linen would not an-

swer; the finer it was the better it a,
for that purpose. These'cu.toms hare nowjail died awjr in that ritr.

A NEW STORY OF TIIE CREATION.

llie Hesult of Mr. George Smith's
Attempt to Decipher the ChalJaicj
Account uf the Creation au<l fail of;
mau.
Mr. George Smith ha* written a letter |o

the Loudon Telegraph concerning bis ef-|
forts to read the Cuneiform tablets, which;
were procured by him in Assyria and de-j

i (Kwited in the British Museum. These
tablet* contain the Cbaldaic account of the,
creation and fall ef man, and thus, at this
comparatively late day of the world, their
>eport comet to strengthen or to weaken t
the Mosaic history as recorded in the Bible!
of the same great events. Mr Smith, al-
tar giving an account of the discovery of

, the tablets, says that w hen complete they
must have numbered nine or ten, and that j
the history as reeor led on them of what®
occurred "in the beginning" was much
longer and fuller than the corn-.pending
report in the Book ofOenesis. He contin-
vie* at follows:

"Tha narrative of the Assyrian tablet*!
commence* with a description of the period

1 1before the world was created, when there
existed a chaoa or confusion. The deto-i
lata and empty date of the universe and

'the generation by chaos of monster* are!
vividly given. The chaos is presided uveri
bv a female power named Tisalat and
Tiainat, corresponding to tbo Thalallh of
lierosus; but a* it proceeds that Assyrian

- account agree* lather with the Bible than
with thashort account from Berosus. We
are told, in the inscriptions, of the fall of
the celeatial being who appears to corre
?pond lo Satan. In his ambition he raise*
his hand against the sanctuary of the God
et heaven, and the description of him is
really magnificent He is represented
riding in a chariot through celestial space,
surrounded by the sternt*, with the light-
ning playing before him and wielding a
thunderbolt era weapon.

"This rebellion leads to a war in heaven j
and the conquest of the powers of evil, the
good* in due course creating the universe
in steges. as in the Mosaic narrative sur-
veying eacli step of the work and pro-
nouncing it geou. The divine work cul-
minates in the creation of man. who i:
made upright and tree from evil, nnU en-
dowed by tbo god* with the nohle faculty

1of speech.
"Tito DeifY then delivers a leng address

'to the newly-created being, instructing
>him in alt bis duties and privileges, ana
pointing out the glory of the state. But
this condition ef blessing does net last long
before man. yielding lo temptation, fails
and the Deity then pronounce* unen him
a terrible eni-e invoking on his head all
the *vils which have since afflicted human!- '
ty. Tbt-s-I in details are upon the frag-
ment which I excavated during my find'
journey lo Assyria

"Ihave at present recovered no more oli
, ! thc atory, nnd am not yet in n poaitton to

3ive the translations and detail; but Ihope
uring the spring to tind time to search

Iover the collection of (mailer fragment* of
lahlct*. nnd to light upon any amnller
part* of ike legend* which may have es-
caped me. Wban my investigation* are
completed I will publish a full account
and translation of these (lcnei legend*,
all of which 1 have now been fortunate
enough to find, *ome in the old Musculo!
collection, other- by excavation in Av-
ria "

? \u2666 ?

COW DICK EXPLOSION.
Cleveland, Maro'i Iti,?The Auttin pow-

der company'* mill*, located near the ca-
nal, five mito* aouth of this city, blew up
this afternoon with a *erie of torrife cx-
plesion* The work*, which consisted of
ten or twelve building*, were completely
demolished, largo fragment* of timbers
and heavy machinery being thrown a
considerable distance There were eight
or ten men at work in and about the mills
at the time of the ox| losion, three of
whom wore killed, hut the re*t escaped
with a few slight injuries.

M"ILLKUS UOTXL7WOO4W* P
Stages arrive acd depart datlf

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY &. MACHINE SHOPS

The under-igncd having taken poaaea-
\u25a0 sion of the above establishment, respect -

I fully inform the public that the umi will

Ibe carried on by '.hem in wit tu branches
?t heretofore.

Thev ratiiufai'Uira lit- CELEBRATED
TRUE BLUE CORN PLANTER, the

| best no* Uladc.
HORSE POWERS, THEsHIMU MA-

CHINKS A SHAKERS. PLOWS,
STOVES, OVEN IKMiKS. KETTLE
PLATES. CELLAR GRATES. PLOW

1 SHEAR* A MILL(.EARING of eve-

rjr detcriptiiw, in short their Foundry is
i complete in every particular.

We would rail particular altcutiou to
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to !"? (he best Plow now in use,

? hitting in the heam f>r two or three hor-
-1 \u25bae.

We also manufacture a new and iuiprov
cd TRIPLE GEARED HoRSK POW-
ER, which ha- been used ealensivelr in
the northern and western Stales, and has
taken precedence over all others.

We ar<- prepared to do all KINDS OF
CASTING from the target to the small-
est, and have facilities for doing all kinds

j of IRON WORK such a PLANING,
TURNING. BORING. Ac.

AH k*nd of repairing done on short no-

VAN PELT A SHOOP,
jan'2l-1v. Centre llall.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEYI MIRHAY.

at hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keep*

|on hand, and lor ale, at the most reasona-
, hie rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

Pi.aim and Faxct,

and vehicles ofevery description made to

\u25a0 order, and warranted to be made of the
! best seasoned material, and by the most

1skilled and competent workmen. Persons
| wanting anything in hit line ere requested
to call and examine bis work, they will
find itnot lo be excelled for durability and

1 wear. may 3tf.

LEVI MURRAY.
NOTARY PUBLIC, BCRIBNER AND

CONYP.YANCER,
CENT 11 E II A L L. P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds, Ac, writing Ar-
ticlesof Agreement, Deeds, Ac, maylfi

BE AITY ?-!*"?!-!
NO OTHER PIANO FORTE has attain-
ed the same popularity. xqs-Send stamp
fbr Circular. D. F. 11KAT1Y, Washing,
ton. New Jersey.

P. M. WILOX. T. A. HICKS
WILSON & HICKS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hnrdiiir aissl Nfove Denlera

Builders Hardware
'

CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS, j
SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
\u25a0 BPRA IPS ANTI-CLINKKit BTOVKS

& DOUBLE HKATKKS
whi-h will heat one or two rooms down
stair*, and *ame number above. Cost
very little more than single atovi* These
are the beat parlor stove* made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
Thu stove hn* large ovena, will burn

hard or soft coal and wood, Everyone
warranted to give perfect satisfaction

WILSON & IIICKS,
marlfi tf Rallefonte Pa

beattitlue:
WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal term*
to dealer*.
r* Circular. Address
D y BEATTi, Washington. X. J.

I L.SPANGLER, Attorney-at-Law,
Bellefonte, Pa. Office wfth

.Bush JE Tocum. Consultation in English
|and German Collections promptly attend-ed to. flebfi-tf

lyKW GOOD* ASK SKW PRICES>J
UIGH HATES Ji CUBED OUT I
Goods at Old Fashioned Price*.

At th# Old Stand of
W W. WOLF.

Would respectfully inform the World and
the rti of mankind, that he ha*

Ju*; opened oat and it constantly
rcrrttirf a large stock of

GOODS OF ALL KINDS
which he i offering at the very lowest

market price.

DRV GOODS and
Print#, Mulin. Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel#. Ladies I>re* Good*, luch as
Itelain*, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth,
Sateen*. Tameisc, together with a fall
stock of everything usually kept in the
Deer Good* line.
which he has determined to sell rety
cheap, ooniting of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part ofLadies and
Children's Merino ll*e, Collars, Kid

slores,5 lores, best quality silk and .Lisle thread
lores. Hoods, Nubia*. Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Mrn'i Buv t and Children*
of the latest ityle and k*/l.

CLOTHING,
Ready ttd. i choice selection of Hn't

*nd Boy's of the r.ewet styles and moil
icrricMbli uitttruli.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WJI. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEINIKGEtt

A now, complete Hardware Store hat
been opened by the underaigtied in Cen-

, ire Hail, where he is prepared to *eil all
hind* of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw, Tennon Sawa,
Webb Saw*. Clothe* Racks, a fall assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*, Spoke*. FelUsct, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Forks,
Lock*, Hinge*. Screw*, Sah Spring*.
llore-Shoe*. Nail*, Norway Bod*. Ou*,
Tea Bel!*, Carpenter Tool*. Paint, Varn-
ishes

Picture* framed in the Howl ilyle.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

horte*t notice.
jWßrmember, all od offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug2s' T*-tf

The Granger Store!
:

Something New!
CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOOaS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

IBRF.AL GRENOBLE,
Spring 11 ill* has established a store to suit

the times, and has a complete stock of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS.
GROCERIES,HARDWARE.

QUEENS WARE
HATS, CAPS.

BOOTS & SHOES,
FISH. SALT,

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
DRUGS. SPICKS, OILS,

In short a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES

THAN KLSF. WHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES
15fob. y.

HARDWARE STORK.

J. <fc J. HARRIS.
No. 0, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

Anew and'complete Ha.-dwsro Store
ha* been opened by the undesigned in
BrockerhofTs new building?where thevare prepared to eell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron
Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts. Champion
Clothes W ringer. MillSews, Circular andHand Saws, Tennon Saws Webb SawsIce Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Glass andMirror Plate of all sizes, Picture Frames,Wheelbarrows, Lamps Coal Oil Lamps
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and HubsPlows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, PIoWPoints. Shear Mold Boards and
tor table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash
Spring., Horse-Shoes. Nails, Norway
?? '

*
' Lard, Lubricating* Coal, j

Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.!Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factorv|
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, CzrpenW?
J.ools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Faint, Oils,,

I OK FAUMKRG AND All. I'THISB

I. Guggcnhcimcr.

KOK FOI.XIUN A 10KJ,,,,

DRY GOODS.

READY MADECLOTII IMs

DRKMOOOM,

OKOOCSIJM,

raovauovs,

"Wi A tUIUM,

MAI'S, CAPs, bums 11 SHOES

CLOTHING. Oil, CLOIBN
A*l> FANCY AHTJCLi-

QOERNHWARIT, GROCERIES. PRO-VISION*, FLOUR, A

and it now prepared to accomodate WJ
hi* old co*utocr, aud to welcome all
new one* who may faror him wilt
tbeir patronage. Me feel# tafe in M\.

iug that he can pletue the moat feuki .

ous Call and ace.

' \u25a0 ?\u25a0"- r, KoMman itill continnt'i
to deal in
L,F*?* K AND SIIOE-FINDI*,
CLO% KB and TIMOTHY &KitJDK,

in the old room, where he may alwat
baibiMtd. . 12ap.t<'
r Pit K under, igntd, determined to mutt
X. t popular demand for Lower
Frier* retpooifu ily call* the attention of
the public* to hi* itwk of

SADDLERY,
now offered t the old aland. Dmigaed
eaparially for the people and tbe time*, the
largo t and mot varied and complete a#-
aortittc&t of

Saddle#, Mirnee#, Collar., Bridle#,orevery detcrtjaioti and quality : Whip*,and n .act every thing to complete a f!rt-
elaa eub!lbm< ot, be now offer*at price*
wfeieb will tuit to* time*

JACOB DlNCKS, centre un
Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reeamau'a, Centra Hall.ai

iato*t and beat ctore* out. ha haa ju*l
,

_ reeeirede large lot of
Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,

tbe Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.PABLuKS?Tha Radiant Light, aelf-fet

der. On* Burner, National Kn.Jewell *e.
a* any u her*

ia Mifflinor Ci'Otro 00, mg

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVK PIPE A SPOTTING

Allkind* of repairing dons. Be ha
mlway*oahand

\u25a0ISIST of*l,Bi-'
CU^g,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

Allwork warranted and charges reason
ft U a

*hnre of tha public pattvnaci
AND KEfcsMAX.

2*P'ov Centre Hal

FURNITURE.
JOHN B UK*IIHILI..

in bis elegant New Rooms, Spring street,
Ucllefbnte.

Has on hand a splendid aseortmcm <>t
HOUSE FURNITURE from the com-
tm.nert to the tnust elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDMKAK*.

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT-
TRESSES,

and anything wanted ia the line of hi*
business?homemade and city work Al-
so, hat made a speciality and keep* on
| hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER

Good* sold at reasonable rates, wholesale
and retail. Gitre him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. febft-ly

J. ZELLEB A- SON
DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerboff Row, Btrliefoote.l'a

\u25a0 Dealer* iu Drue*, ( kewicala,
Perftimerj. Fancy Uftd* Av..
Ac.

' Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical
1 l>ur tK>**'Wnykept. may SI. T2.

t £IKNTREHALL
; Furniture Rooms!

EZRA- KRIMiIINF..
'? respectfully inform* the citi&eiu of Centre
h county, that he has bough t out the old

stand ofJ. O. Deininger, and ha* reduced
the prices. They have constantly on hand,
and make to order

1 BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

SINKS.
W ASHSTAN DS,

CORNER CUPBOARDS,
TABLES, Ac., Ac.

HOME MIDICHAIE* ALWAYS ON IIANP.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture talarge and warranted ofgood workmanship

and is all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and if offered at rate* '
chctner thao eW where

Call and *ee our stock before purchasing
Ielsewhere. 26 feb. ly.

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly. " splendid stock of newrJHOKS, GAITERS. & SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the beat
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the .

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people o.this vicinity to give them a call, a* tbey
will strive to merit a share of their pat _.

| ronage. mylOtf

I). M. RITTEHHOITSE,
WITH

KOOS&. SCHWARZ A CO.WH&UtfcALK DKAUKRS I*
Fish, Cheese and Provisions, .

144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

V A ? . PHILADELPHIA.
martST' j

THE GREAT CAUSE
HUMAN °MIBERY. fl

jH4t Published, in scaled E?r
Price stx cent*.

' °* nature, TrMCo;.t, and Kad*^ltSV we*kne*s. or aper ma lonbet, r ndu^HI dl'J Self' Ahuw, liitoluuuit ktulwiuti,. linn
Nervutui IVtulity.and Impedimenta to Marrlrgrn^H

- ifJpnewnpUeu. Kptl-i*? ard hit* 1 and^H: We*v^-Fkssvtt^- rrVM
Tfc# world monad author. In tbla edjwnMe Lee.

ture,clearly prove* from bia own eaprje°te that tba W
i awful eanaeqaeaca* of Rel/Jkbnse may 'be aflectu.ly ,

rumored without medicine. and wJh">t daucrroua
aureical operations. Ix>u*tea, taetxup-euta, rtnaa, or
aordUlajmlaUnaotMaawdo of r ? ouee certain
and effectual, by which *'#ry JJ "nailer what
his condition may ba. may cure hflmeelf cheaply. pr i.
Tuljr radically. /

&9~ Thla Lecture willpro** ? boon to thouaand*
and thonaanda. .

Scot under aoeL Ina plain afnvelepe, to any eddreaa,
post paid, on receipt of aixce< "ttwo post >tc 11 | a

Address the Pabliaher*. _
___CHAO./B. KLINE A CO.

117 Broadway, Kew Yd"*; Poal OCce Boa. BT.
16 July.

BUTTS HOUSE
Belljsfonte, Pa.

J. B. FUTTS, Proper.
Him tint claat accommodation; tharg-
nmmm: 1

A

BEATTY4PLOTTS
|^ HATTY \ I'LOTTs

f'eli-hrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

?re ranked hy eminent musieians and d
tingulshfMi iits-o of tumor throughout the
world asthn leading T \ Ul.Olt ftKG AjkM
now in u-e,

1 An exeefent Organ ftrtheChureh. Hall.;
, Iedge, Hahhulh school, as well a* th fair- !
lor.

N. H.?special rates In this ca.e, as an!
advertiseiiiant.

An oiler . Where we stave n-< .--nt we
will allow any one tha agent's discount In'
order to have this wonderful musical pro-
ducing Instrument introduced.

No other I'arlor Organ ha* attained to
the tame popularity.

Send stamp for price list and a list of
testimonials Address :

HKATTY A l'ldTTri.
Washington. Warren Cwtljt, N J-

Ho! for Suss man's!!
Tust ii|i-fic<l in Ilia new tfuarler* tu

Uuah'a Arcde.

A LAUGH STUCK OF

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds of

Skoemtiiert call and see A'L'SSJdA A
for cheap utock.

BUYS AND riKl.Lri

CLOVKH AM) TIMOTHV BEKU
dee S. t-f.

?

Miller & Soli,
CENTRE HALL. PA.

IKALKKS IN
PURE DRUGS

ASD MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. OtLS. DYK STL'FFS,

PKKKCMKHY. NOTIONS.
FANCY AKTIOLKS
Fttt THKTOILKT,

Ac , Ac.. Ac.
PI KE WINK AND LIQIOKN.

for .nivdieinal pur|>o*es.

Truwsca A.Supp jtt'-i* in great variety.
Alki, eh -ice

CIGARS AM) TOBACXX),
?lid all other article* usually kept in a

fir.t elat* Drug Store.
Prescription* egrefuliy Compoufidfid.

\u25a0JS-vct tf MILLKKASON.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS! 1

;

A. W GRAFF,
CKNTItK RILL, CENTRE 00., PA.,

Ha# Jul received a large invoice of j

Winter (roods.
C'oruUtlng oi the best a**ortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING!
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES.
PKOVIMONH,

BOOTS A SHOES,
HATHA OAFS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ovar brought to I'uter twp

IX)WEST t ASH PRICES!
pfffProduce taken in eirharige at higheal

: market price*
A. W. CHAFF

i tnyMy,

C.PECK'S
New

Coaoh Manufactory;
CENTRE HALL. PA.

Tha undesigned ha* opeaod a new a*,
tabliihment, at hl new (hopa, fur the
manufactute of

Carriages,
Buggies,

6t Spring Wagons,

Si Ki<itt AKI> SLKtra,
Piiu *vFacer

ofevery' de*cripiion ,

AH vehicle* manufactured by him
are warranted to render MlUfactinh, and a*
equal to any work done eLewhere.

He u*e* none bat the but material,
snd employ* the mo.i tkillful workmen.
Hence ihty 11attor lhem*#ive* that their
work can nut be excelled for durability
and fiui.h.

1 Order* from a di*tanee promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before'
contracting eUewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
, j

Ailkind* of Reparing done.


